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By Ray Sisk, Commander-in-
Chief of the Veterans of Foreign Wars

(NAPSA)—I am humbled that
the delegates of the 103rd
National Convention of the Veter-
ans of Foreign Wars of the United
States have elected me to the
highest office this great organiza-
tion can offer. I thank the mem-
bers from the bottom of my heart. 

I want to start by addressing
the terrible crisis of our time—ter-
rorism. Just as the nation has
united to win the war on terror,
let us unite in our cause and
honor those who defend us today. 

This year will be about service
to them, honor in their accom-
plishments, and pride in our orga-
nization and country. This focus is
nothing new because service to
country is what the VFW has been
about since the dawn of our exis-
tence over a century ago. 

We have always assumed the
burden of responsibility as individ-
ual citizens and collectively as
members of this great organization
to be at the forefront of home front
activities in times of war and peace. 

From sponsoring service pro-
grams that range from Buddy
Poppy to the National Home and
the Golden Age Games, our orga-
nization’s commitment to service
is based on action, not words. 

Our members provided 16 mil-
lion volunteer hours of community
service to our country this past
year. Our Voice of Democracy Pro-
gram remains second to none in
educating the youth of America to
the importance of service and duty
to country and Operation Uplink
brings joy to the face of every mili-
tary member stationed far from
home. 

Nowhere else is this service to
our fellow veterans expressed as
clearly as in our National Veter-
ans Service Program. 

Embracing our motto, “To

honor the dead by helping the liv-
ing,” this nationwide network of
professional service officers
ensures veterans and their depen-
dents receive all due entitlements
in a timely fashion while protect-
ing their rights. 

We have recently expanded our
National Veterans Service Pro-
gram to include participation in
the Benefits Delivery at Discharge
(BDD) program. This program
allows us to place national service
officers on selected military instal-
lations to assist military personnel
in their transition to civilian life. 

With over 300,000 veterans
waiting for medical appointments,
the VFW will continue to have a
voice in the national debate sur-
rounding the funding and future
of the VA health care system. All
veterans are entitled to timely
health care and mandatory fund-
ing to cover the cost of that care. 

Our strength is in our numbers
and our strength will continue to
increase when we all work
together. 

Changes to our National Char-
ter expanding membership eligi-

bility will soon take place. We
must all do our utmost to expand
our ranks and bring new and old
candidates into the fold that is
VFW. 

Moreover, we will open new,
non-traditional, avenues to ex-
panding our organization. We will
start by reorganizing the Diversity
Committee and renaming it the
VFW National Outreach Commit-
tee. Its core mission will be to cre-
ate partnerships with nationally
known non-veteran organizations
based on common interests. These
coalitions will also provide us addi-
tional strength in our battles for
veteran’s rights.    

Finally, it is once again an elec-
tion year. With the number of
Congressional members that have
military experience consistently
declining, it is incumbent upon
our organization to educate those
who would seek office on our pri-
ority goals.

Let the candidates know that
you expect their support on our
issues otherwise they can expect
not to have our support at the
polls on Election Day. We need to
register people to vote and get to
the polls.

Only by actively participating
in the political and legislative
process can we make an impact on
those who will be making the deci-
sions that affect our lives for the
next two years. 

Ray Sisk of Bakersfield, Ca.,
was elected VFW’s Commander-in-
Chief at the organization’s 103rd
National Convention in Nashville,
Tenn., August 30, 2002. He is the
fourth Californian to hold this
office. Sisk served in the U.S.
Navy from May 1958 to May 1961.
He received the Armed Forces
Expeditionary Medal for duty in
the Taiwan Straits and off the
coast of Vietnam. Ray and his wife
Joan have eight children.

Sisk Sets Direction For His Term As VFW Commander-In-Chief

Ray Sisk was elected the
VFW’s Commander-in-Chief at the
organization’s 103rd National
Convention.

(NAPSA)—Here’s food for
thought: Paper plates featuring
fun animal characters can be used
for creative fun when mealtime’s
done.

Designed especially to appeal to
moms with younger children,
Hefty® Zoo Pals™ plates reduce
mealtime hassles by helping
youngsters have more fun while
they eat. This adorable new line of
paper plates includes more than
50 different, brightly colored ani-
mals, each with distinctive ears,
eyes, paws or fins serving as novel
dipping wells for sauces. Made of
heavy-duty coated paper, Hefty
Zoo Pals plates are both soak-
resistant and microwaveable,
delivering outstanding functional-
ity and fun—at an affordable
price. 

The fun doesn’t have to end
when the meal does. Use Hefty Zoo
Pals plates in a variety of entertain-
ing and even educational ways.
Here are some helpful hints:

• Put on a puppet show. Glue
or tape a stick to the back of the
plate to make fun animal puppets. 

• Clever costumes. To make a
mask, simply glue or tape a stick
to the back of the plate, cut out
the eyes and you have an instant
disguise. You can also create sets
of animal ears. Cut the ears off a
Zoo Pals plate and glue or tape
them to a plain headband for fun
pretend play.

• Creative Creatures. A Hefty
Zoo Pals plate is excellent for hold-
ing favorite paints for artistic pro-
jects. The three compartments
k e e p  c o l o r s  f r o m  r u n n i n g
together—or put glue in one ear or
paw and glitter in another.

• Matching memory game.

Select up to six matching pairs of
Zoo Pals animals and shuffle them.
Lay them face down on the table or
floor. To play, simply turn over two
plates at a time. If the plates don’t
match, return to upside down posi-
tion and try again. When the child
finds a matching set, that pair
remains right side up. The game is
over when all pairs are revealed
correctly.

• Flashcard Fun. Use Zoo Pals
plates to help teach children ani-
mal names, colors, sounds, facial
features and starting letters.

• Party animals. Use Zoo Pals
plates to create a themed birthday
party, complete with animal-
shaped cake and a visit to the zoo.

• Be a zookeeper. Trade with
friends to build your Zoo Pals
plates menagerie. There are more
than 50 different animals to collect.

For more activity ideas and
games with Zoo Pals paper plates,

“Zoo Pals”—Creative Fun With Paper Plates

Create an instant animal dis-
guise with a Zoo Pals paper
plate. Cut out the eyes and glue
or tape a stick to the back.

(NAPSA)—Halloween doesn’t
have to be scary for parents. Keep-
ing kids safe during the holiday
season is a priority for Dunkin’
Donuts, America’s largest donut
and baked goods chain, which has
launched the national Mind Your
Munchkins Halloween Safety Pro-
gram, designed to educate parents
and their children on important
Halloween safety tips.

The program, which runs
throughout October, is produced
in partnership with the United
States Consumer Product Safety
Commission (CPSC).

A key tool of the program is a
colorful flyer from Dunkin’ Donuts
that contains CPSC’s Halloween
safety tips (in most areas, the Tip
Sheet will include a coupon for a
free donut). The Tip Sheet will be
available at participating Dunkin’
Donuts shops. Information about
the program and how to order
materials can be found online at
www.dunkindonuts.com. 

Some of the tips include:
1. All costume elements should

be made of flame-resistant fabrics. 
2. Always accompany your

young Munchkins on their trick-
or-treating route. 

3. Costume elements should be
light-colored and/or decorated
with reflective tape that will glow
in the beam of a car’s headlights.

4. Get creative—create a cos-
tume using makeup instead of a
mask. If you do use a mask, make
sure the eyeholes are large to
allow full vision.

5. If your older trick-or-
treaters go out without an adult,
they should always be in a group

and you should know their route.
The Mind Your Munchkins

program also includes police offi-
cer-led safety seminars at ele-
mentary schools, community cen-
ters and at select Dunkin’
Donuts shops.

The Halloween safety initiative
is part of the Dunkin’ Donuts
WEE CARE: Community Partner-
ship for Children. Introduced in
1998, WEE CARE works with
community leaders and individual
neighborhoods to protect and nur-
ture the area’s youth. 

Dunkin’ Donuts is the largest
coffee and baked goods chain in
the world. With 5,000 combined
locations in the United States and
35 countries around the world, it
has established a worldwide repu-
tation for quality, freshness and
convenience. Dunkin’ Donuts USA
is based in Randolph, Mass., and
is a wholly owned subsidiary of
Allied Domecq PLC. 

Make Halloween Sweet And Safe For Kids

(NAPSA)—One of the fastest-
growing and most popular outdoor
activities is inline skating, with
more than 20 million people tak-
ing advantage of the low-impact
exercise it provides. However,
nearly two-thirds of inline skaters
do not wear safety gear.

“Every year, about 100,000 peo-
ple visit the emergency depart-
ment for inline skating-related
injuries, particularly for injuries to
the wrist,” said Gloria Kuhn, DO,
of the American College of Emer-
gency Physicians (ACEP). “Since
most injuries are caused when
people lose control while skating,
many injuries can be prevented if
safety measures are followed.”

ACEP suggests these guide-
lines for preventing unwanted—
and possibly fatal—injuries:

• Choose the proper skates
to match your needs. Choose
skates for their durability, proper
ankle support and comfort.

• Always wear the recom-
mended safety gear. Wear wrist
guards, knee and elbow pads and
a helmet that covers the base of
your skull. Wear a long-sleeved
shirt and long pants to protect
from cuts and scrapes.

• Practice on a smooth,
level surface. Parking lots, play-
grounds and parks are ideal.

• Practice braking. Know
proper techniques for stopping,
particularly when traveling down
a hill or at high speeds.

• Learn to keep your bal-
ance and stay in control. Prac-
tice falling on a soft lawn or a gym
mat.

• Use caution when skating
around others. Be conscious of
other skaters, pedestrians, joggers
and cyclists.

• Skate on the right side of
sidewalks, bike paths and trails.

• Don’t pass without warn-
ing. Pass on the left as cars do,
after yelling, “passing on the left.”

• Take extra caution in
densely populated areas. Watch
for cars and other traffic when
crossing streets.

• Remember to obey all
traffic regulations.

• Check skates regularly to
make sure they’re in good condi-
tion. Change wheels and brake
pads when they become worn.

For more information on
health and safety topics, visit
www.ACEP.org.

Stay In Control When Inline Skating
Observe Common Traffic Rules For Safety

Simple safety measures can
help prevent injuries while inline
skating.

Varathane® at www.varathane.
com.
The International Bottled Water
Association at www.bot t l ed
water.org. 
Centers for Disease Control at
www.cdc.gov.
Visa check card at www.visa.
com.
Kelly Engineering Resources at
www.kellyengineering.com.
The Scholastic Store Online  at
www.ScholasticStore.com.
Intel® Teach to the Future at
www.intel.com/education.
Pillsbury recipes at www.Pills
bury.com.
Rowenta, Inc. at www.rowen
tausa.com.
T-Fal at www.t-fal.com.
The Computing Technology
Industry Association at www.
comptia.org.
VUE www.vue.com/it.
Kraft Kitchens at kraftfoods.
com.
State Farm Insurance at
www.statefarm.com.

Check Out
These Web Sites:

***
If fifty million people say a fool-
ish thing, it is still a foolish
thing. 

—Anatole France
***




